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SERMON aU4

PREACHED IK THI

Church at Falmouth, Nova-Scotia,

0« Friday, //&/ I o/i& 0/ May, 1793.

BEING THE DAY APPOINTED BY PROCLAMATION

FOR K

GENERAL FAST
AND

Humiliation before Almighty God.

By the Reverend WILLIAM COCHRAN,
PIKSIDENT or king's COLLIGI, WINDSOR.

HALIFAX:
Printed by John Howh, at his Printing-Officc, oppofitethi
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TO

The Right Reverend Father in Gob

CHARLES,
BY DIVINE PIRMISSIOK,

BISHOP OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

THIS DISCOURSE IS MOST HUMBLY INSCRIBED

BY

HIS DUTIFUL SON,

AND OBLIGED HUMBLE lERVANT,

Wm. COCHRAN*

JVindfor^ Nova'Scttia, Junt J^ I793«
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u^DFERriSEMENT.

THE Author of this Dllcouifc Ices in it many and con-

fidcrable faults : Ami he has no doubt but readers

more judicious and impartial than himfelf will difcuver many

more. For thefr, he hopes, it may be (ome excufe, that,

from unavoidable circumrtai»ccs it was compofed in hafte \

part of it, on the morning of the day on which it was preach-

ed : So that time did not permit him to read it over twice 5

muchlefs to give it any material correction.

Should any one think it worth while to aflc why a per-

formance, acknowledged fo imperfect, is fuffercd to be print-

ed, he has only this to fay, that the majority of the people

under hif paitoral care were prevented by the rcmotenefs of

their fituaticn from being prefent when it was delivered

;

and he is willing to let them read what they had not an op-

portunity to hear.

Nor does he deny that he embraces with pleafurc any fair

occafion of letting it be known in what abhorrence he holds

thofe principles, both in religion and politics, the mifcrablc

efFedts whereof he has here endeavoured to paint.
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As

Jeremiah v. 9.

Shall I not vi/tt/or thtjt things ? faith the Lcrd : and Jhall

not my foul be avenged on fuch a ration as this ?

"^T7'E^lLE we arc running with inconfulerate hafte in

Y y purfuitot the vanitiesotthis world—plcalure, wealth,

power, and honours \ «.nd Itriving with our neighbours, whe-

th^~ they or wc (hall obtain the greater Ihare ot fuch things,

':'!* y " veiy apt to forger, that there is another race, wherein
•<

vi(^ W more anxious fo to run that we may obtain tht

^': a Tl.* 'i may be unfpeakabiy more our intcreti to

^ajure: in Heaven ; which may be acquired by all

njuii.^g or i^i-ovulcinf, each other ; and in their own
arr t lul" ,;d 10 walle or decay, but prelerve their

, lini.nifbed tor ever.

it ib wi.. individuals, in this refpedt, fo is it ufually

with Kingcions and States. They arc employed in the lame

unproHiable purluits, and contcAs with each other : And if

th^y have been luccefsful in thefe, are but too ready to Jay

in their profperity that they Jhall never be moved^ ftnce the Lord
jjty his favour hath made their mountain to Jiandjirong.

For I Jth, therefore, it is highly neceflary to check this

immoderate cagernefs, by withdrawing at certain feafons

from the ordinary occupations of life ; to confider ferioufly

the end that is propofed, and the means ufed to attain it ; to

humble the pride of man's foolifh and overweening heart be-

fore Him who formed it from the dult ; and to mortify the

vehemence of fenfua! appetites, by denying them, for a time,

even harmlefs gratifications.

Particular perfons muft determine for themfelves thj pro-

perefl; time of performing this duty \ but public humiliations

of a whole conimunity muft be appointed by public authori-

ty : And by that authority we have been this day called to-

gether,—to i:nplore pardon for our fins, and the blcfling of

the AliDighty on our King and Country j which 1 truft all

who hear me have done with that devotion and fervency that:

they ouglit.

I
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I hope it cannof^be de?ii\cd tinfuitable to this very folemn

occafion, or to the* ^ords 1 have choleu fur my text, to con-

fid cr

1. Whether it be rcafoiublc it itfclf, and agreeable to ex-

perience, that (iod Ihuuld viiit nations tor their ruis.

2. W hethcr there be not now marks of a divine vilitation

in the world. And

3. What efFc»it this fhould h«ve on our opinions and livci.

The way of God's dealing with individuals and with na-

tions is fomcwhat different. As this prcfcnt life is but a

fmall part of our whole cxifterice, there is no ncccfniy that

rewards or punilhmcnts fhould be alotted here to each par.

ticular pcrfon in exadt proportion to the goodiiefs or badnefs

ofhisaaiotn. Becaule it is cnougU towards vindicating

divine jutHce \f/omewhert each is furc of receiving what is

his due. Good men, therefore, may be oppreilcd in this

life, and wiclr.ed men may profper, (as really often happens)

without any imputation againft the juftice of God's govern-

ment ; hnce all v/ill be abundantly ftt right hertaJter : So

that no one will have rcafon, on the whole, to eltcem his

cxiftencc the happier for his fins j nor any one reafon, to

regret, that he chofe to be afflided for a fcafon, rather than to

part with his i.»tcgritv.

But as to Kingdoms, and States, the whole of their exitt-

cnce is here. All fi«ch diftinaions will ccafe when Chrift

(hall reign over all ; and thertjhall be one Fltck and ont Shep-

herd. If, then, the holinefs of God's nature, and the honour

of his laws, will not fuffer iniquity unrepented of to pafs un-

puniftied ; nor virtue tube unrewarded : And if nations, as

fuch, have no exiftence but in this preient world, A^r/ their

rewards and punifhmentsmuft be. They muft be vihted

here, or not at all.

God bath taken various ways both by Nature and Kcve^

lation to ihew us the duty of union amor^g ourfclves •, and

that independence of each other is a vain notion, impratSti-

cablc in itfelf, and unpleafing to our Maker. For this pur-

pofe He hach implanted in us fevcral propenfities and aftedti-,

ons that cannot be gratified fo long as we remain folitary.

He hath allured us that tuhen two or three are gathered toge^

ther in his name. He will be in the midit of them, to blefs

them. He has taught us to pray, not carh in behalf of him-

felf only, but to our Father ivb'ich is in Heaveny for common

blemnas on ouildvcs and all munkmJ. And (to give no
° more
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mort Inftances,/ He (cctn% even in this of hi« national vjfita-

tions to point out the connedion which He intended ihould

fubfift between man and man.

For we can hardly deny, that our Creator might If H«
Icalcd, without any departure from the unalterable law* of

js nature, puni(h or reward individual^, even in thi« life, in

cxai^ proportion to their condudV, whethrr public or private,

without involving others in the condquenccs. But to Ibcwf

us, in all ways, that we have an intereit in each other ; and

to engage us, even an principles of felfilhneft, to promote

among our neighbours a love for piety and virtue. He choofet

to punifh a gcncril violation of thele by general calamitle*

And indeed we find all hiftory bearing witncfs thatalmoft

every nation has been profperous while virtuau-j i and thitt

after they had corrupted their ways they have decayed or to-

tally perilhed. Not only the Jews were whillk they conti-

nued to be a people, and are Hill, in their diipcrllon, at the

prcfcnt day, a notorious evidence ot thii truth j but heathen

nations, alio, both were, and confefled themfclvcs to be ex-

amples of the fame : Nay the ruin and defolation of many

amongft them would proclaim it, whether they confefled it

or no. For where is now that mighty Babylon ? Sht: that

hath hem a golden cup in the Lord's hand^ that mad: all the

garth drunken f—Babylon isfuddenly fallen and dejlroyed,—O
thou that dwelle/i upon many waters thy end is comi'. And

they Jhall not take of thee ajUne for a corner^ nor a ftone for

foundations^ but thou /halt be dtftlate for ever. And fo literally

wasGod's threatened judgment fulfillcd,that travellers cannot

now difcover where that magnificent refidencc of Luxury

and Vice hath flood.

Tyre, alfo, whofe wealth and trade AirpafTrd all that was

elfewhere feen in the earth

—

Whofe merchants were Princes

^—xuhen the multitude of her merchandize filled the mid/} of her

with violence \ and Jhe finned^ was caji as profane out of thi

mountain of God,

And Rome herfelf, whofe dominion grew to a wonderful

extent in the days of her fimplicity and virtue; whom (jod

ufcd as the inftrument of his vengeance on the rebellious

Jews ; When (lie gave herfelf up to pride and profligacy,

was ruined by a train of circumllances as unexpt-dted and

unaccountable (unlefs wc confefs them the judgments of

Heaven) as her rife and progrefs had been.

I would fiir exceed the limits 1 have defigned for this whole

difcourfe, were I to recite all the pafliiges that are to be

fuund
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found, a« well In the FTnly Sciipturei i* in heathen wrlf«ri,

jickin»A'le(lj',ing aiiJ provin«^ the interporiimn otl^rovidtiicc %

bu'h to puiiiih and icwurJ the nations ut the r^rth <i' corilmg

lu iht If JceJs. Nor can it he nerellury : For this is a trutii

which the general coniciit of mankind h^th udMiitteJ. Ex-
ceptiiiK onlv a few profeflor* of Scn-Hce f^iljly ft taUmi^ who
would attrioute the \^hc!c •olicond iaujtt : Not conliderin^

how iiuny of the tranfadtiotis alluded to no hu nan (ji^acity

could, on this fuppofition, unravel : And, moreover) th^t

whether God works hik purpol'c by ^ ftcond^ a third, or at

fourth raufc, it is equally God that works all the while. But

fuch men look only to the inftrunent : Vo them thtarmof
the Lotti that wields it hath not bein revtaled.

But let us, my Brethren, cultivate mor^ humble am. de-

vout ilirpoi'itions. Let us endeavour to improve by the aw«
ful judgments thai have tillcn on pad agei. Wwt particular-

ly Li us Urivc to difcern the Si[;nt o/"th>-'le prefcnt times^ that

vit \\\A)- Jlee fi tin the wrath to csme. For this purpoie we
fiiall now proceed

2. To conlidcr whether there be not now evident marus

of a divine villtatioii in the world.

Under »his head 1 do not mean to dwell, (for time will not

permit) on that fpirit of difcontent and tuibulence } that de-

i'lreof unl'ettling ancient habits j that difpolition to quit the

flow butfure ways of fcber Midullry, and to ru(h into new
adventures— Arhich are in themfelvcs curfcs of no light na-

ture and infallibly lead to others tenfold more fevcre ; and

which, notwithltanding, now feem to have infected a confi-

derable part of mankind. But I will only draw you.- atten-

tion to thf prefent mifcrable htuation of France—A country

whole defpf rate attack on our dearelt rights might well pro-

voke us, but whofe exccflive luflcrings are enoufi;h to draw

companion from the bitteroft cne:nies it ever had.

7'he people, of whom I fpeak, were but lately, as a nation,

very flourifhing and powerful i but they had amongll them

many crying abufcs and corruptions : /.nd it may not be al-

tO"etncr ufelcfs to notice a few of the principal ones ; thr.t

Wc n)ay let' how nituraliy (fuch is the wile appointment of

God) their fulFc/ings have grown out of their Ims.

in the firrt place, then, tlu: eltal>liihed religion of the

country was dcformeJ by many anJ gri^rvous errors ; and

their public worfliip was fuperltiiious and abfurd in the ex-

treme. I'heir dovlrines of iranfubiUntiaLion, and purgato-
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71 efthe prieft'i abfolutitn i »nd the Pope'i Inrallibiiifjr ;

heir adofition uf iiuagfi j their invocati >ei of Smuts and

AngeU i thtir pomp* anJ procelTioni i their lunurr.crable

chifdiih and ridiculoui ceremoniei have been fully and un-

tnfwerably expofcd, not only by the ornaments of our
,

Church, but by many writer* in their own nation. In ad-

dition to thefc things of which we can fpealc w^th certainty,

it has been fjid by foreigners, and Um>.iited among them-

felves, tha» the morah of their clergy were exceedingly de-

praved. Thac their houfei called convents, inftead ot being

<iur^eriet of piety, as their well meaning founders defigncJ,

had become fccnes of thr moil intemperdtc excelics.

Secondly, their Government was of that tort which

Engliihmcn never have endured, .' I hope never will-

Namely, an arbitrary monarchy i ere the king made laws

by his fingic authority, or put Mu will in the place of law,

and every body was obliged to obey it. We m.iy well judae

how often fuch unlimited pew would tempt tht belt dif-

pofcd man to abufc it ; and wh.-.t % fcourge it would provo

in the band of the wicked. Accordingly the interelts of

that great nation, and the repofe of Europe hive, on occa-

lions, been facrificcd to the humour of a concubine. Th«
enmity of (uch a one might (hut up in prifon the moft vir-

tuous man in the kingdom j where he might linger to death

without any pofiibic means of deliverance, unleh by fuppli-

cation!» for fuch a woman's mercy.

Thirdly, under fuch a government and fuch religion wc
cannot fuppofe that good morals would be cultivated among

the body of the people. Even decency is faid to h-ve beca

laid alide, and the moft deteflahle crimes againft nature it-

felf to have been committed without btulhing.—And Jhail I

not vifitfor theft things ? faith the Lord : And Jhall not my

foul hi QVtnfjd on fuch a nation as this?—God forbid, how-

ever, that ?,ny here (hould be fo uncharitabh as to think,

that there were not many, verv many amongft them, who did

not come under this defcriptionsand even were adorned with

thetrueft Chriftian virtues. But fuch were the fins of the!

nation, and let us now fee what national confequenccs fol-

lowed them.

Whfcn men of talents and extcnfive information turned

their atten!ioi: to the naiure of their government and reli-

gious cftablilhment, they could not well avoid being difguft-

cd with both. But it was fafer to attack the Church than

the State j againft this theiefore they turned the foice of

B their

(
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ti.eir wit anJ learning ; finding (God knows) too imple
fcopc for all the ridicule they poured on it. From this foiircc

has broke out that impure torrent of unbelievers and £ihcili»

who are at this day the difgrace of human nature, and the

inflruments of C -'d's fignai vengeance on the nation th^t

produced them. For feeing the impofitions and muinme-
ries that were pradlifcd among themfclves, through con-
tempt of thefe i through pride of reafon unufed to judge for

itfelfj and, I fear, nill more from th»licentioufnefs of their

lives, they were induced to efteem religion itfelf no mors
than impolltion and mummery too.

Thofe in authority generally having little religion them-
feive*, feemed to care but little how it was treated by others :

Their mountain^ they thought, /^ood flrong. Not aware
that government can have no fafe foundation but on virtue :

And virtue none but on piety.

However one ftep they took which brought on their ruin

apace ; and it is an inltance above all 1 ha^e mentioned yet,

—indeed above mod of what hiftory records,—that God
' often makes the fins and follies of mankind their own aven-

gers. Tempted by ambition, or envy of England's prof-

perity and glory, when unfortunate troubles arofe between
that country and her colonies, the Rulers of France render-

ed them incurable by aiding the Revolters with an armed
force : Under no better pretence than that of being the de-

fenders of civil liberty againft ads of power, which, if allow-

ed in the moft aggravated degree that they were ever com-
plained of, would not be a drop of water in the bucket againU

the enormous opprefTion that: prevailed among themfelves.

And is itpoHiblc (every man of refle6tion will be inclined

to fay)—Is it poflible that the Minifters of an arbitrary

• King, who ufed to boaft of their policy aiid forelight beyond
othvs, fhould f'.nd his fleets and armies into the boibm of a
country nurtured up in the moft perfedt freedom ?—Send
them (as they faid) to Hght for the liberties of others, and
yet expedl, that the oflicers and foldiers employed in fuch

lervice would never inquire what liberty they enjiyed at

home ? Yes, thus blind were tbefe mighty politicians ;—

•

thefe wife men t hat gloried in their wifdom : fVho foid^ by tht

Jirength tf my hand have I done ity and by my wfdom^ for 1
am prudent: And I have removed the bounds of tbt people \

and have robbed their treafure \ and I have put down their in-

habitants like a valiant man : And my hand hath found as 4
neji the riches of the people : And as tne gatheretk eggs that

an
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§re Ufi^ havi / gathered uli the earth. And they thought

there would be none to move the wing, or open the mouth.

But how far they were miftalcen, the downfal of that fyf-

tem, under which they held and abufed their power, quickly

proved. The very men who had been fent lo fupport the

revolt of the Briti(h colonies, were the iirft to rife againfk

the Monarchy of France. And happy would it -have been
for that devoted country, had they been content with re-

drefling the manifold abufcs of their govornment, and ob-

taining a reafonable fecurity for their libcity in future : But
they proudly rejected the excellent model which our confti-

tution held out to them, imagining impradicable fchemes

of their own ; abolifliing the efficiency of Royal power, and

cver^ diilindtion of rank and wealthy and teaching the po-

pulace that they are every thing.

Another, and another fct of Rulers (or rather Robbers)
fucceed thefe, each more defperate and flagitious than the

preceding. They inftigated a brutal mob to murder thofe

*'ho would not fupport their abominable fyftem : They con«

fifcated the poffelfions of fuch as efcaped their fury ; and left

them and their wives and children to beg their bread in a

ftrange land : They plundered the Church of its lawful pro-

perty ; caft out the greateft ornaments of the Clergy, and

introduced to the facrp J offices of religion the baleft and

moft vicious of the people. Finally, they led captive from

his palace a mil J and gracious King, whofe perfon they had

fworry to keep inviolate : Prefcribed him limits he (hould

not pafs : Dragged him back, and caft him into rigorous

confinement, for attempting to fly from them j although

they had fnlemnly declared it to be the right of the meaiiefk

perfon in the country to quit it when hepleafed.

But how ihall I attempt to paint the horrid tranfa£lions

that have followed ! An amiable Monarch brought to be

judged in mock trial, before an impious crew of his vileft

fubjeds :—Moft unjuftly condemned to death :—Denied

the poor boon of diipofing of his remains as he wifhed ; the

fhort fpace of three days^ to prepare his ioul for the world to

come.
How fhall we attend him in his laft vifit to his wretched

wife and hclplels Ton ! His wife, no more a Queen :—Once
his partner on as fplendid a throne as the world beheld ; now
lying on a bed of itnaw, bereft of reafon by the weight of his

calamities and her own.—His infant fon^ juft able to com-
prehend the miferable fate of his father , but of too tender

years to be able to bear it. But
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But let us turn from the prifon to the lefs diftrefling fcene,

the doling one of this dKmal tragedy :—Sec this excellent

Prince mount the fcafFold with firm Itep, and that dignified

compofure, which he derived from his innocence and Chrif-

tian virtues.—See himrefufed the privilege, which we grant

to the worit malefactors, to fpeak a few woids to the people

in defence of hischaradier ; for hi«. life he had no hopes (in-

deed, 1 fuppofe at that time no delire) to fave.—See him

hurried rudely to the block :-*And the fatal (troke at laft put

an end to his cruel fuflerings ; whilil thoufands of F/W/
(houted for joy, and prefled to dip their pikes and daggers. in

jjis blood ! Shall I not vifit for thefe things f faith the

LorJ: And Jhall not my foul be avenged on fuch a nation as

this,

Alas ! his vengeance is already fufficiently upon thern.

Their land is full of diftratl^ion and civil bloodlbed. Tneir

armies are dilcomfited and beaten back : The hofts of ene-

mies whom they have provoked are advancing upon them

from all fides ; The elements combine to deftroy their fleets :

And dreadful famine feems ready to devour them. Yet the

people turneth not unto him that fniteth : Neither will they

feek the Lord of Hojis, They have made their faces harder

than a rocky they have refufed to return.

Every new defeat they are told of, the populace cry loud-

er for the blood of their harmltfs fellow-citizens.. And i..

tbo midft of all tl.is their Convention fit hearing fpeeches to

difprcve the being of God ! Nay a very finall number, who

did not well endure fuch impiety, were publicly hooted out

of their prelence, with burlts of laughter and unfpeakablc

contempt ! !
. .

What fuftcrings ftill await them for this dreadful impeni-

tence, it is not for us to determine. God grant they may

be as light as the nature of their cafe will admit. Our part

is (which was the third and lalt thing i propofed) to confi-

der what effetl thefe things ought to have on our own con^

dud and opinions.

We read in the hifioryofour bleUed Lord, that foma

perfons told him of the Galileans whofe blood Pilate mingle^

with their facri rices -, and Jefus atftvering^ faid unto them^

fuppofe ye that thefe Galileans were Jinners above all the Gali^

leans, iecaufe they fufered thef things ? I tell you nay : but

except ye repent, ye Jholl all likeiuije psrijh,
. , i

In this anfwer our duty, on lie prefent occafion, is clearly

enouiih laid down. VVhen an individual or nation has fallen
^ under
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inder the vifitatton of God, we ought not to conclude that

fucharc peculiarly wicked, mtxt\y becauft they Juffered theft

things. They may have been fent for wholefome coi region ;

for trial of their faith ; for a call to others, as much as to

themfelvcs. But we (hould begin with the fins, and befurc

that thev exift, before we explain their fufFerings by them.

And even then, we are in no wife to think, that he of courft

is the greateft finner, who has the grr-"teft fhare •( the fuf-

ferings ; for oftentimes whom tht Lord loveth be chajleneth

moft. Butabcveall, we fhould treafure up our Saviour'scon-

clufion,-'^x<:^/>/)'* repent ye Jhall all likewife periflj. Let us

not compare man with man, or nation with nation : To their

iwn Majier let themJJand or fall. But particularly let us not

compare them with ourfelves ; for it would be dangerous to

Cbriftian humility. But let us compare ourfelves with our

duty, astaughiby our confcience and the Gofpe^ uf Chrift,

We will then probably find too much to give us reafonable

dread of God's difpleafure j and let us remember that if we

do not avert ic by timely repentance we Jball all likewifi

tirijh.

Our fins may not be of fo public and notorious a fort at

thofe 1 have been deferibing i but mucj iniquity mav have

been committed in fecret, and whether it be in the face of

the fun, or in the depths of the ^arth, your fin will find you

tut. We may not have been guilty of the very fame crimes,

or in the very fame degree, with thofe on whom the hand

of Heaven now lies fo heavy j but we may have done thing$

as bad of another kind, and know that wilful fin, of every

fort and every degree, deferveth the wrath of God.

It is true, 'our Legiflators and Magi Urates do not openly

feoff at the exiftence of God j but do they always honour

Him as they ought ? Do they conftantly attend his public

worfhip, and facraments ? Do they reverence the day fet

apart for his fervice, and teach others to do fo by their ex-

ample ? Or do they convert it into a day of bufincfs and

journies, in defiance of the laws they have themfelves ena6t^

ed, or arc appointed to execute ?

And as to the bulk of the people, though perhaps they be

not chargeable with that feditious fpirit and ferocious cruelty

which! have noticed in others, are they equally free from

idlenefs, drunkennefs, profat..nefs, and impurity,—dreadful

fins of thenifehes, and fuch as lead dire£lly to others as bad

fs can be pradifeJ in any country ?

And do W5 not fear that the Lord will vifit us for thefe

things?
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things ? His fvrord is drawn : His avenging Angel is abroad.

How far they may reach we do not know ; but thi9 we
Jcnow, that all thofe evils which others (differ we too rich/y

bavt defervtJ. Let us therefore^ as the only means to pre-

vent the blow, get us to our God right humbly. Let us

f.y with the prophet, and (hew it in our VivcSy when thyjudg-

inputs are in the earthy the inhabitants of the world will learn

tcghttcufneji.

This IS the firft and principal lefibn which the events we
have been reviewing Oiould teach us^ Another, and of no
little importance (wirh which I (hall conclude) is,—to be

duly thankful for (ome advantages we enjoy above other na-

tions and careful to ufe them as we ought.

If the calamities which have fallen upon our enctnies—

-

(ala< ! they are bitterer enemies to themfelvcs)—have flow-

ed, in a great meafure, from the corrHptions of the national

Church, and the vices of its priefts, how grateful (hould we
be, wh.> have a pure and Apoftolic religion eftabliflied among
IIS, and a Clergy, generally fpeaking, of exemplary lives.

We on our part Ihould endeavour to be, both in our lives

and do*itrineP, a burning and a Jhinitig light ; warned by the

faie of others not to put confidence in Princes alone, although

we have now a truly religious one to fupport us. You, on

the other hand, (hould give us a reafonable (hare of good-

%vill and refpect, /^r our wark^ s fake i (hould be candid in

your e(timation of our condu6t, and even indulgent to what

are really but foibles. At leaft you (hould not give a wil-

ling ear to unauthenticated ftories* againit us, knowing that

many falfchoods will be propagated by the enemies of our

Church in particular, or of religion in general ; and con-

vinced, from what has lately happened, that our fpiritua!

tncmy never can have a more hopeful method of prevailing

;
than

^ Of thl$ fort we have had a recent inftance. A report hai been induf-

trioufly fpre*d, and by many fimple people believed, that a detJgn was

Jcrmcd to introduce the payment of Tithet in this Province. Several cir-

cumftance$ relative to this matter were invented and propagated; all which

*»ere ablolute;y (alfe, and totally unfounded. A finiilar report, I am in-

form ri, wa8 circulated through the old Colonies, previous to the late Re-

bellion and Revolt ; and it is now revived, either to prejudice people againlt

the Lhurch of Engl.ind, or to poifon their minds with difcontent and Ud\.

lion. I am authJrifed to declare, that the Prelate who now prefidcs over

the Eftabliihed Church in this Province, ani I might add, that its other

leading members, would, to tlic utmoft of their power, difcourage and op-

bofe fo wild a proji^, were any one abfurd eoouj^h to prop«fe it. Liften-

II g to this report therefore, or whifpering it round, without even the (ha-

dow of proof to fuppofi it, only indicates a niind inclining to dilaflcttioH,

and ualiundiy to peace aud •ur happy Coniiitutiin
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th..n, through infidels or others, to bring the national pried*
hood under the people's contempt.

Finally : If another great caufc of the evils which hav fal-

len on our enemies wz9 the tyrannical nature of thiir go«
vernment, we fliould be heartily thankful, that we live un«
der fuch a happy conftifution, that every man can repofe with
fafety angler his vine^ and under his fig tree, A happy and
envied Conftitution ! The only one on '•arih that has been
able, in fuch a degree, to reftrain the infolence of the Great,
and the lisentioi'fnefs of the Mean i—to fave the Poor from
oppreflion, and the Rich from being plundered ; in a word,
to give that complete protection io all that every man holds
dear, which is the trueft liberty and freedom :•—Liberty lo
do all that is right ; freedom from all that is wrong.

This ineftimable bleifing we ihould elteem as precious as

our lives ; and defend it at the peril both of life and fortune,

when invaded by foreign or domcftic enemies. And we
(hould daily fend up our fupplications for him, who hath long
approved himfelf the faithful guardian of fo precious a truif,

—our gracious King, the revered Father of his Coun-
try : That, by Heaven's bleffing on his righteous ani.s,

we may be enable^l to lead a quiet and peaceable life j as his

piety and virtue teach us to fpend it in allgodlinejs and honejiy.

May the King of Kings preferve him, and crown kirn Witb
glirji and grgat wir/^i^.—AM£N.

FINIS,




